
And tt. memorIis I tlNStIfedearly
Are in the teatS that still tlow

YouTe in my thoughts everyday
And that's now iff will always be

For you may be up in Heaven now
But you'll always be with me

If only f equid have the ehsnce
To see your face once more

Or to near your voice one final time
Just like it was before

The family of Lamont Lee Williams acknowledges with deep appreciation all the
thoughts and acts of kindness extended to them during their hour of bereavement. The
cards, floral tributes, prayers and words of love are a great source of strength and
comfort. We see all acts of Cod's love. May Cod continue to bless each and everyone
of you.

Funeral Arrangemen~~llwrsted
Hughes Funeral Home LLC.

Corey D. Hughes, Manager - NJ License #4021
Bellevue Avenue Trenton, New Jersey 08618
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Read silentlyLamont's Life Story
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Eulogy Reverend Keith A. Marshall
Macedonia Baptist Church
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Private

When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Lamont ac-
cepted his angel's invitation into the kingdom on Thursday, July 15,2021 at the
Place Nursing Horne in Maple Shade, New Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less
bright but we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace
and laughter.

Lamont Lee Williams was born on August 21, 1978 in Trenton, New Jersey to
Margaretta Williams and Howard Lee Phillips.

Lamont was educated in the Trenton public schools.

Lamont loved to go to Parx Casino, watching television, especially the Sanford &
Sons sitcoms. Lamont enjoyed the outdoors and listening to music and talking to
anyone who would walk by.

He was predeceased by his mother Margaretta Williams; his father Howard Lee
Phillips; his maternal grandmother Gladys Odell Williams; his sister Tonya Wil-
liams; his aunts Joyce Ann Williams, Ann Johnson Hutto and Sylvia Phillips.

Lamont is survived by his sister Angelique Council "Michelle"; his ex-girl-
friend/
very special friend Courtney Biddulph; his stepson Joshua Biddulph and their
dog Ace; several aunts and uncles, cousins and friends.


